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haha Man, Former U. S. Offi

cial, Mystified as to rlow
.. ... i i :

fit He Keacneu i.j

fT funeral in claymont

I .., .n found cnrly today nenr
'An , ii.i,.,.j nvpnuc.

I !ii, streetP wn, .1L.ht he Was In Omnha,

&-- ..

F. Identified as Joseph
later was old,seventy-si- x years

(jjrr omu'jtcj atatcs Customs an- -

ilrtHer t .V"1.0. V,nnrn1 nt Chwmont.
Sid, to " ' '
V"' . ..nl,t lm was a RUCSt of

"Yb Addlcks. widow of n once
HffiiAnown politician who lives In
X,ldS? Ho could not recall how he
wwj"V,iB city, Detective .lustiMi

gjn- - Persons Bureau,
if to Send Mm bock to Claymont.

Und
6 ."'i;iAn0newnncI was seen In n

chair at 1312 Allegheny avenue
It? neighbors shortly niter iiu...b..v.

man was a stranger to than
S.'T V.niclons were nrouscu, nna in

of the Twcnty-fecon- d

JtS anS Hunting Park avenue sta- -

Itlon approached, bs.a p-- ''s

SfSMlKfrW o f no Binney street In the
lrwhnod and demanded further dc--

v'fu"
r".' touted that his homo Is at
Linninncy street and that he was in

Neb., at that minute. He an- -

Pwared nstounuL-- .......

Klffnwastakent.
ilmiise. He nail uuuui. ?"" " "

PATROLMAN FREED IN COURT

fieraeant Refuses to Press Charges
' Agalnat Bluecoat Who Hit Him

Street Sergeant John J. Little, of
and Jecorson ftrects station,rt. Eighth

d to press charges against Patrol-Si- n

Robert H. Franta, of the same
today and Fronts was accord --

& discharged by Magistrate Ron- -

1Siw In Central Court. In connection
with the charge of assault and battery
.ml ,llorderly conduct.

Rorwant Mttlc testified he had been
..., ,n Frnntz'a home lost evening
DUtv . ...i.nttnnn it nntiniir nt
lo nouiy mo jiuiiunw.. v r,
City mil wr . - ',-"";-

,,

tOn Willi 1U" n...... .....
., ,.V Ip.I to tllC MIHltfllHloll Of

Actine Lieutenant Burke and four pat-

rolmen of the Eighth and Jeccrson
lUMts station.

VmntT. hh detailed on enrage duty
.. ), ktntton house on the niglit of
the attempted theft of a truckload of
liquor, which caused the suspensions
and resulted in the detailing of Act- -

'isi Captnin Van Horn to tne inird
police division.

According to Little, Frnntz drove to
tlit station house half an hour later
in n tnvlr'nli. pnterpil nnd attacked the

hitrtet sergeant who then arrested him.
Frantz has been suspended.

3 BOY BURGLARS SNARED

Ara Locked In Room by South
Philadelphia Woman

Youthful burclars caused a mild flurry
fa South Philadelphia this morning,
ln Mrs. Catherine Unity, li"08 South

Bancroft street, discovered three
joumrstcrs, all under ten years, Tan-Mcki-

the bureau drawers In her bed
room.

Mrs. Bulty locked the door of the
LWroom and summoned police. Detec- -

me Ualdino responded and tool; the
children into custody.

ine bojs were sent to the House of
Dtttntion. They nrc Thornton Hun-ft- a,

nine. Peach wood near Fifteenth.
ma lvdward nnd Stanley ismith, nine
ma seven, respectively, of Bnncroft and
uitor streets.

MISSING PUPIL RETURNS

left Devereaux Manor School When
He Was Held for Observation

- t,

Migit Hplnnn Tlni'Arnnnv nT,ift(ifi1 nt
tie Devereaux Mnuor School, Berwyn,
announced jestcrday that Samuel Berk-M- ,

who recently disappeared from the
inatitution. had returned to his father's
tome in Philadelphia.

Mi Devereaux contradicted tho po-- l'') that the twelve-yenr-ol- d boy
Md did from a third-stor- y window by
i!.a13 ? a rone of bedclothes. He

!J! ? thc front door, she said. The
loilowing day ho was to have been
itinsferred to another Institution, nftcr

lng been taken to the Manor Hchool
lor observation, Miss Dcverenux said.

BAND CONCERT TONIRHT
l,h,e.?rnldpal 1!an(1 wl'l !'ny

Germantown and Cheltcn ave- -I BUU,

Wr Risk Seeks Woman's Address
United sle,r,cW :x'l,ni,r for the

to Hmwf KlHk ""wnce.
BltSrth Jlre,eQt "'''"ess of
BnUh ThS"? V1'

i w fc ? "bcrt C.
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FASHION SHOW FEATURE
OF JUNE HOSPITAL FETE

Ablngton Institution Aided by Affair
at Huntingdon Valley

"The modest gown," worn by Ba
trlco Scwcll, and a black velvet bathing
suit worn by Mrs. J. Brooko Nichols,
wcro features of the fashion show In
connection with tho June fete held nt

the Huntingdon Valley Country
Club, on Old York road near Noblo
Htntion, with many society folk In at-
tendance. .

Tho fete, proceeds from which will
go to Ablngton Mcmoidnl Hospital, be-
gan at a o'clock, und will continue
until 11 o'clock tonight. Mrs. Gcorgo
tioraco iorihier is chulrmnn ol n group
pf socially prominent matrons who aro
in charge.

Booths along the midway wcro
varied, Including everything from fruit
nnd vegetables, in charge of Mrs. Mar-madu-

Tiidcn, Jr., to ono for bath
requisites, !u charge of Mrs. William
P. Denegrc. Mrs. Alan Kccd was In
charge of tho playground, where chll-dic- n

rode ponies, slid and went on
merry-go-round- s. A booth where all
tho Huffy things for baby's wardrobe
was In charge of Mrs. Cyrus H. K.
Curtis nnd Mrs. John 0. Mnrtln.

I PETER HALLAHAN BURIED

Cardinal Dougherty Celebrates Mass
for Deceased Shoe Manufacturer
Tho funeral of Peter T. Hallahan,

president of Ilnllalian & Sons, shoo
manufacturers, was held this morning
from tho Oliver Balr Building, 1820
Chestnut street. I

Cardinal loughcrty offclatcd at tho
solemn requiem mass which was cele
brated nt St. John's Roman Catholic
unurch, Thirteenth street nbovo Chest-
nut, at 10 o'clock. The Cardinal also
performed tho nbsolntinn nt ihi bodv
uftcr the muss. Thecelcbrnntof the mass
whh --uonsignor Neviu Fisher. Tho Bcr-m-

was prcachld by Monslgnor James
P. Turner, A. P. N A. The Right
Rev. Phillip McDcvltt, Bishop of Har-risbur- g,

gave tho ilnal blessing of the
body at the Hallahan family inausolcum
in Holy Cross Cemetery.

The veteran shoo manufacturer died
in Atlantic City Saturday, never re-
gaining consciousness after suffering a
stroke of paralysis in St. Nicholas'
Church May 20.

Mr. Hallahan wag for many years
identified with the shoo manufacturing
industry of Philadelphia. He was one
of the founders of the joint board of ar-
bitration which settled all labor disputes
between shoe manufacturers and shoo
workers. He had been virtually retired
from active business for many years.
During tho last years of his life he
devoted his time to looking after his
largo realty Interests and other invest-
ments. He was noted for his many
generous contributions to charity. In
1010 he erected a chapel at Tryon,
N. C, In nlCTHQry of his son. John W.
Hnllahnu, 3d, who was killed in an
accident at Cnpc May.

Mr. Hallahan was a member of the
Phlldclphia Country Club. Catholic
Club. Seavicw Coif Club and Northfield
Country Club. He is survived by thrno
sons. Wnltcr J. Hallahan. Charles 13.

Hallahan and Edmund P. Hallahan, one
brother, V. F. Hallahan, nnd a sister,
Mrs. E. II. NcMichan.

WANT AVENUE WIDENED

Tacony Manufacturers' Delegation
Calls on Mayor

The widening and improving of Dela
ware nvenue from Fninnount avenue to
Levick street was advocated by a dclu- -

representing the Tacony Mnnu-ncturcr- s'

Association, which called on
Mnvor Moore today.

Council has appropriated 57.10,000
for widening Delnwarc avenue from
Fninnount nvenue to Lnurcl fcttect. niu

today urced that the ex
tension of that thououghfnro through the
northeast would case traiiic on Bron.l
street nnd the Roosevelt boulevard.

Tho manufacturers nlM urged the ex
tension of the railroad lelt line to Ta-
cony. Alba B. Johiibon, chnirmnn of
tho Chamber of Commerce Belt Line
Committee, outlined tho hihtoiy of the
belt Hue in this city. Kern Dodge wus
spokesman for the delegation.
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MacDonald & Campbell

Knickerbocker
Sport Suits

$30 to $65
Tho smartest Tweeds, Homespuns, Cheviots

and Imported fabrics of exclusive patterns. Spe-
cially selected for their npproprintencss. Wo
nro the reputed headquarters for ready-to-we- ar

outing clothing and these distinctively tailored,
good-lookin- g suits are ideal for their several pur-
poses. We ate having great success with our
New Model Sport Coat, mado without pleats,
and our Knickerbockers aic tho most becoming,
unusual values at exceptional prices.

Men' Hnti, Clothing, Habordaihery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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GEORGE K CROZER

DIES AI AGE OF 82

Manufacturer and Phllanthro- -

, pist Was Ono df Most Promi-

nent Baptists in U. S.

DEATH COMES IN HIS SLEEP

Ocorgp K. Crozcr, manufacturer nnd
philanthropist, and one of the most
prominent members of the Baptist
Church, died in his-slee- at his home
In Upland early this morning. He was
In his eighty-secon- d yenr.

Gcorgo K. Crozcr. Jr., his con, said
Mr. Crozcr's death was hastened
bv tho death of Mlf-- s Ada Crozer, ono
of his three daughters, who died Febru-
ary last. Ho never recovered from
tho shock, his son said.

Mr. Crozcr was to have nwarded di-

plomas today to tho graduating class
of the Crozcr Theological Seminary. He
wns president of tho Board of Trustees
of that Institution, which wns founded
bv his father, John Price Crozer.

Mr. Crozcr presided nt the annual
meeting of the Seminary Board of Trus-
tees yesterday.

Mr. Crozer alo was president of tho
Board of Trustees of the J. Lewis
Crozcr Hospital and Home for Incur-
ables nnd of tho Robert II. Crozer Hos-
pital at Chester. Those Institutions
nrc memorials to two of his brothers.
A third brother was Samuel A. Crozcr.

Mr. Crozer retired from the cotton

!

manufacturing business In lRflO, but
rctnine(Mhc presidency of the Keystone
Drop Forge Co.. of Chester. He nlso
was a director of tho Delaware County
Bonk.

He was born In trozcrville, Dola- -
M . T 1 1 CI rtnnwnrr uountv. iovcmocr in. in.ii.

the son of John Price Crozer nnd Snllle
Knowles Crozer. When lie was four
ears old his father moved from Crozer-vll- li

nnd founded tho borough of Un- -
land, ndiacent to Chester.

Mr. Crozcr was graduated irom tho
University of Pennsylvania in 1800 nnd
entered the busi-
ness. During the Civil War he was

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED '

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
13SO Walnut Street

The extra care that we
give all orders pays us well
in the host ofpleased cus-

tomers who arc satisfied
with nothing less than

The Holmes Press
quality

The Holmes Press, Vtinttn
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

PhlUdelphU

The steno wouldn't
lick a stamp.

"What? Run the risk of
germs?" she'd argue. "I
guess not."

She was the same about
pencils. "It's a dangerous
habit to put a pencil in your
mouth. You can't tell what

' germs ," and she related
a sad but true tragedy.

But did she question the
common office drinking glass

"lipped" daily by perhaps
a dozen different mouths?
She did not. But doctors
know that colds and other
sicknesses are often traced to
the common drinking glass.

drinRivoma

flY
To keep everyone healthy

and on the job every day,
modern offices are fast abol-ishin- cr

the common fflass.
Instead, Lily Cups; your
private paper cup used
once and thrown away;
shaped round like a tumbler ;

with a curved lip that fits
your own.

Purity Specialties Co.
Charles L. Huff, Owner & Mgr.

Denckla Dldg.
Philadelphia, I'a.

.r. JTBBr .
,J 1 "I '
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commissioned a captain of infantry and
served with" n regiment of Pennsylvania
Volunteers.

In 1800 ho married Emma Paulino
Snodgrass, daughter of a cotton mer-
chant of this city. Mrs. Crozcr died
in 1805. Seven years later Mr. Crozcr
married tho widow of Dr. Frank
Muhlenberg, of Lancaster. Ills second
vifo died about seven yenrs ago.

Mr. Crozer for years used his Upland
residenco ns n summer home, tinsslntr his
wlntCM In his town house. 2037 Do
Lancey place, this city. Of late years
ho had also lived at tho Aldlne Hotel. I

Ho was a member of tho Art Club and I

of tho union League. I

Besides his son, who lives In Wynne- -
wood, flir. crozcr leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Robert II. Page, of Bryn Mnwr.
and Mrs. Gamble Latrobe, of Wilming-
ton, DcL

FIRE ATWILLOW GROVE

Blaze Outside Park Provides Unex-
pected Thrills Lumber Destroyed
Hundreds of persons deserted thcbnnd

concert in Willow Grore Park last
night when n spectacular lire n'carb
destroyed n large quantity of lumber
in tno uuiiiy yard or the I'hiindciphin
Rapid Transit Co. and damaged n stor-
age building and a paint shop.

Tho fire was nbout 300 yards from
tho park. Crowds hurried over the
gris to watch volunteer firemen bnttlc
with tho flames. The final number of
tho band concert was played to nn
almost empty auditorium.

After n hard fight the volunteer fire-"- "
men saved the paint shop. The storage
building was hcavHy damaged. The loss
was estimated at several thousand dol-

lars.
Park visitors taking a final ride for

the night on the "C'hn'.o Through tho
Clouds" had another thrill added to
tho zippy ride ns thev the Homes
billowing from the burning lumber nnd
the buildings.
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WASHINGTON SO,

FOR BRIDGE URGED

Moro Than 1000 Camden Resi

dents Favor Site for Terminal
of Dolawaro Span

5TH AND BERKLEY STS. ALSO

Washington square at this end nnd
Flflh nnd Beikley streets In Camden
were indorsed Inst night the Ideal
terminals for the proposed Delnwaro
River Bridge by more than 1000 resi-
dents of Camden.

plan, suggested by W. Loonnrd
Hurley,- - merchant, banker nnd

of the Camden Chamber of
Commerce, includes provision for
boulevard from the Camden terminal of
the-- bridge to Hnddnn nvenue.

Last night's meeting wos In the Cam-do- n

Y. M. C. A., at Broaduav nnd
Federal streets, under th nusplccs of
the Camden Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Hurley, who was present. Iind
prepared folders which were distributed,
showing the advantages of bis pro-
posals.

The feature of tho llurlev nlan nnd
the objections placing the bridge
norm rvuuriii mrpi--i ijamucn,
which would necessarily result were
tho Philadelphia terminal to bo nt
Spring Garden street, were pointed out
by Jnmes V. Moran. of tho Cnmdcn
Chamber Commerce.

"Virtually eve member of the
Camden County Federation of Civic
Associations and all farmers and busi-
ness men in South Jersey wish linvc

UfflNS&Hir.
Diamond Engagement Rings "

Navelto - Emerald Cut - Square
Pear Shape - Pound

Qualilj' and valua thai assure
endunrw sahsfacO'eri

More than 97
of Americans die

without making a Will.

It is amazing so many men should fail to
provide for the proper distribution
money they have given their lives to

acquire.

Have your attorney draw up your Will
today, naming this Company as Executor
and Trustee.

West End Trust
COMPANY

Broad Street at South Pekn Sqjjare
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JJie NEW Things are
first shown at Reed's

1$ Because of our long experience in the cloth-
ing business and our intimate contact with
men who are really well dressed, we arc
especially well qualified to produce clothing
that is truly stylish and in good form.

J Therefore, we arc first in the field with all the new and
worth-whil- e stjlcs in clothing not freaks or absurdi-
ties, but new, smait and fetching ideas in shaping, style
and fabric that instinctively appeal to men who appre-
ciate well-appeari- garments.

J You may have this type of clothing at moderate prices
Spring and Summer Suits arc marked at $30 and
upward, with wonderfully attractive values at $45 and
$50.

JACOB REED'S SONS
11424-1142- 6 Oiestmuit SftnteeH
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the Camden end of the bridge below'
Federal street," Mr. Mornn said.

"Tho people here believe, whether
correctly or not I shnll not say, that
tho Pennsylvania Railroad, after oppos-ln- c

tho bridge project several years,
now recognizes that the bridge is bound
to bo built and that it is back of the
project to have th Camden end of the
span in North Cnmdcn.

"A site in North Cnmdcn would
benefit few. NIncty-flv- o per cent of the
business and commercial interests of
Camden, and probably tho same per
centage in l'blladcipnia, arc opposed to
having the brldgo terminal north of
Market street.

"Fifth and Berkley streets, Camden,
is the nntural site. It would line up
with WnshlnBton Snuaro. Property
could be condemned nt Fifth nnd Berk-le- v

streets with n minimum of outlay.
All riverfront property between Berkley
street nnd Federal street Is owned by
the Pennsylvania Railroad and Ferry
Co., nnd nn attempt to tnKc it over
would 'probably result In litigation and
greatly added cost in tuo uriuge
project."

Wants Pay for Uoe of Streets
Tho Mnjor today approved an ordi-

nance permitting Henry Disston &

Sons to lay conduits under Disston
and Milnor streets, but said he had
Instructed Director Cavcn not to issue n
t.trmlt for the work until the firm
has entered an agreement to pay the
city for the use of the streets.

First Penny
Savings Bank

iff FIRST 1)J

Idle money is
as useless as
an idle man
Put it to
work and
make it bring
results.

21st & Bainbridge Sts.
Central Branch

1343 Chestnut Street
(Broad & Chestnut)
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Preiident

4 Interest
and Absolute Safety

Deposits Over $8,555,000.00

L

quality

mirrors are characterized by a

lustrous satin polish. Solid silver

backs that gather and return the

light to the eye make a deep,

clear and true reflection, deline-

ating the beholder's image

with perfect fidelity.

30th and Walnut

lG!
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W5S
Lighthouse

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA

n
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muni Mii-cl- e Inluy

Black
ttlth black mirilo Inlny

Brown Satin
tilth nimlr Inluy
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HOLD FIVE BANDIT SUSPECTS

Specific Charge Against la

Theft of Auto
Flvn men. susnected of banditry,

i,i,i under SlfiOO bnll each for
by Magistrate Itcnshaw in Ccn- - won also ub.., o..i. 4. rri, nnon "cr $1500

inn oiuLiuit wu. ... ....- - -- . ,

which they wcro was larceny of
nn automobile.

of tho men were nrrcsicu near
Trenton, Saturday morning, after n
running Trenton policemen,
In which tho car were driving was
riddled bullets. They are John
Murphy, Twenty-fift- h street nenr
Somerset; Charles O'Conncll, Clenr- -

ZMirrors

Business
Wanted for
"Save the Surface
and You Save All"

THIS campaign conducted
some hundred

members of tho I'nlnt nnd
Industry, wants to

get In with a man well
equipped to act no Its busi-
ness mannijcr. The head-
quarters aro In Philadelphia.

This man's responsibilities
will be

(a) to nctlvltlcs nt
headquarters,

(b) to merchandlso tho cam
paign nnd Its benefits
throuuhout all branches
of tho manu-
facturers, dealers, mas-
ter painters,

(c) to ori?anlzo meet
ings In with
(b) and to address
effectively,

(d) finance.

Acldo from tho essen-
tial qualities of character and
record, this man should

a practical, fiucccssful
expprlenco in nnd mer-
chandising, that ties up with
and capitalizes advertising;
executive nblllty: effective
salesmanship ; tact.

If you fit this Job,
n. at once, containing
full particulars about your-
self, ' experience and refer-
ences, to

G. B. Hcckel. Secretary,
Manufacturers Asso ,

G32 The nourse.
Philadelphia Pa.

PLATE
WINDOW

MIRROR
SKYLIGHT

WIRE
CORRUGATED

DECORATIVE
LEADED

SHOW-CAS-

STORE FRONTS

J)etMar
(STYLESHOES

wi

JQvDesi Jnlau
uirapPumps

White
Reignskin

B

Manager

Campaign

fjBm' ur8f
Black or Tan Calf Strap and Inlay

(
Baby French Heels

A MOST unusual, striking effect that make
an instant appeal to young women of fashion,

and, at DelMar you are assured of a worth-whil- e

saving.

Also Tan Calf
with

Satin

brown

the

lnduntry

$Q
Silk Hosiery to Match $1.95

.00

1211 Chestnut Street
UPSTAIRS STORE WOMEN

Ae.vt door to Oppenheim, Collins & Co.

attitMB

Them

Varnish

address

mm.

yPfWli

fiVd street nenr Twenty-thir- d; Ktlward
Blrnbaum, Taylor .street near Homer
set, nnd Stephen Mclvlcrnun, Solner-- t

set street west of Twentieth. A state-
ment they nro said to given De,
tcctlve Mahaffcy, admitting the theft
of tho car they wcro in, Implicated Pat- -
ricic aiccarty, Nineteenth street near

court Vcn,5h lJVonuc who held
.hern ball.

held

Four

fight with
they

with

three

touch

direct

trndo
connection

them

usual
nos-ko- ss
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letter

Paint

DENT

will
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"Gilt Edge"

Investments
An investment in Perry's
Clothes is always safe, but
just now it is a particularly
profitable one for you !

We honestly believe tnat
never' before have we been
able to give such splendid
comparative values as at
present.

p

These are investments in
which we will guarantee
you can make a profit of
several dollars on each pur-
chase.

Perry's

Come and visit our Big
June Sale. Started with
about 2000 Suits. Grouped
at Three Prices. $28 $33

$38. Neat Worsteds in
blue and black. With white
pencil stripes. Silk mix-
tures. Light colors. Quiet
herringbones. Blue Serges.
Novelty mixtures. Short
story. Long on values. At
$28, $33, $38.

Perry's

Tropical feather - weight
worsted Suits. Fabric less
than nine ounces to the
yard. Just feather light.
Handsome quiet colors.
That look as cool. As they
are. Grays with colored
stripes. Coffee and cream.
Dark Oxford with subdued
pencil stripes. Coat and
trousers. Or Coat, vest, and
Trousers. Price, $35.

Perry's

Mohair Suits. Look so cool.
Every one who sees ycu in
one. Will envy the coolness
of your looks. Patterns that
you never saw before in
Mohairs. Pencil stripes.
Novelty mixtures. Silk
trimmed. Splendidly tai-
lored. The handsomest
made, $22.50 and $25.
Plenty at $20. Good Mo-

hairs as low as $14.50.
Perry's

Why worry because you
can't go to Maine? You
can get complete comfort in

j a Palm Beach Suit. Colors
and patterns as quiet as if
you wore a worsted. Sand
tones. Browns. Oxfords.
Tans.
piped.
$14.50,

Inside seams. Silk
Some as low as
$16.50. Beautiful

novelty patterns, $18, $20.
Perry's

Our Combination Sports
Suits. Are the Hit of the
season. For Golf. For
Country Club. For busi-
ness. Knickers or Long
Trousers, or both. $38 up.
Extra Knickers. Or long
trousers. $7 up.

Perry's

11 ' Summer wouldn't be Sum

V",

mer. Without a pair of
White Flannel Trousers.
Plenty here. At $9, $10,

,$12. Striped Flannel Trou- -
sers. NOT serge. But
FLANNEL. $8.50.

Perry1

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts,

m:?
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